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comes from a riven .mme inkc i ~!?rrne,rVe °/ the body’ Dlfferent ! h ^ T 68861 went ashore on the rock- Down" Hi II P ^ 9?"? =
from a given name with ^ given to 11 when it affects : bound coast of Cornwall and lav ex- „ Rapidly Until ■----- - ----------------
eame meaning as that from which the sciatic"nervels elll^rt th® I Steht ^ ^ force of an>" Bale that He Took Tanlac Like New eefttM. «L/rabU Æ «j*»
famUy name of Seward took its rise I chaJet,. J i Called SClatica' but the, ”igh 1,a’188- Arriving on the acene, Man Now. ' > athffîf.

«s-sjwrïsrsc!a^ÊÊKÊ^r:SySaTtrsr,™ ~ „„

EV&ssüç a if F ‘sria» : "“.’Xi r.;s.rs? «. » ttz *■- ■*»•mal philological development, and* ll?e j w^°5l!!d,tln kettto* The rest of her f**d L Napoleon Gagnon, 63% Sala- tearful as t?,7 ®6v®nty was rather
must remember that in the Middii» I affects w»s free from the rocks; but a gale St., Quebec, a well-known Cana ^ bade farewell to herAges, when the Tentonic ianTuagêt' by ™Hd probably break W in two dl“ Pacific whom .he
were all of them nearer tlieir primi mally carries ,b! d’ which nor- | Th<ere seemed no hope °f saving the , For a long time I bad been unable ? Good-bye dear

eant ‘Guardian of vie- tlve forms' the “h" was often mofe nervL fwsomeZl!?rî to the f «>tire vessel ; but if the gale held off, to/et a°y satisfaction about eating meet c l £h.® Bald' "! hope we shall 
ft syllable coming not tha” 3 mere a8P-rate breathTng it so and th ZZ > he JIZZ thèy «ave a£ elt tired and won, out so ! could *?Z» so mv MM..

S?2#2 SSaSws BEllF ^asaSlSS^-rsr, : —-
the Saxons themselves, and T,he otber two were given names attacking neuralgia SdaU<» and*kin® the exTllo ‘ha‘ po'nt and *<* allow a!f ‘tfJ of° & new.maa now. have the 

e Normans. ’ made popular in the days prior to the dred diseases at fhé ™ V 1. to be effective. The pro- ,h,n, °f a woodchopper and
Norman conquest of England »^ of these MlL in L Jh! ,Ta,Ue 366‘ was novel and delicate. As a re- ‘hinB I eat agrees with me. Ic
which persisted for some time’ after Rhown byPthe experience o^Ml^n U’bowever’ the after two thirds 1».^®'’ In*?nd to mlse a chance to
ward alongside the form "slhev* l»h EftS ' ZSS®1' m Suevle- which contained the PU‘ia 8 Bo°d word for-Tanlad."

■^usassAïtss ac.-asS* “ was
---------------------------- :— ZT:t,te: a de7htrthoewr:tT SÆ&s X wh

haendsmaend“}y”5'B:b‘bla ^ mZ^Tpo^wito" Try® ad^ With®ut who were cast

^-P^-suaT^Lnner' when8^ H
^ uraigla from whtch I stem two thirds was properly pro- e”0ulgh mcisture from the:

ann um . t0 a Pared £or the splicing they fet Te '' . toJU5toin The apparatus
and did not care water into the dry dock. Then the1 g>n®1Bts °* a glass tube and a bottle.

deplorable eooditionwhèn rof® *“ this °ew bow section was nursed in and I fnd bre‘‘tb!r,'K jn aii1" through the nose] 
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUswm “P untU “ was dead 1 tha ^flng ll throu@h th« tube Into!
some time before I cnnM £t wafl n ,llne with the after section The1™., ,bottle’ 8 Person can obtain as

s'ütlS ai^ïs:i” " _" "—“

=m£ £FSïïSSS5 zt - ààrs™.,
tremaSVal‘-bPC0Pledt0®g^ “̂en^SïfHÏC *

You can get these pills through any Twhof® tT” fl°aM ~ ^ we find out w^o Ws the 
dealer In medicine nr fry matj q* rp „ .8bp' A new life stream nf
cents a box or six ™rough her engîne;
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine®r'o° inn ? ! “h®01®9 moved once more 

you Brockville, Ont. Co" i and she !eft asi sedately as on the da.v
tween 1,000 and’ïmZVTL ^ m---------- *----------- ' tv ^ ^
ficult to arrive at’an’accurate e^ti-' NewsPaper Advertising ' Wha^8®aa a-vone wish?

SAVED BÀmilFE
H3F--e

Trades and professions may greatly tbe Pleasure and benefit of n«w B^bys Own Tablets are an excellent ^ 
mcrease the vocabulary of the pjj Wrigiey’s -after even meal ’ S'De “n®’ ^ved my baby’s me .
4 000 wSTl m t!'em' Thus’ «me. Regular consistent newspaper ad- alld m'Sh h‘^'y recommend them to1 1 
4 000 words have been added to the vertislng convinced the CanadlM p^h fiL mothers ’’ Mrs. Tranchemon- =
fi'fk n^’L deSCn:b® e,ectn'city and Ilc that Wrigiey’s is good and good inds of efperienC6 ls that of thqus- 
its kmdred occupations. Artists and tor them. It has built the modern ' other mothers who ha "
doctors use technical and scientific i sanitary factory at Toronto^recentw ' m. t® °f Baby’5 °wn
terms that increase the number of, doubled in size. * . T.h Tablets are a sure and safe medl-
the words they use by BOO or 1,000. ! If newspaper advertising will do I re^nifîT °nes and never fail to 
Authors often use 5,000 words or this for the manufacturer of a "ingle ! rofietina alî .^Wel? and st0“ach. thus 
m”c’ | “cm selling for the small cost of five i eh idren® l minar 1118 ,ro“ which
• TbCT«are °n,y 6,000 <iiffefent words pents how much more can it do for the : medicine JU^er' They are eoId by; 
m the Old Testament. The poet Mil-: l0cal Purveyors of general merchan 1 d€a,era or by mall at 25,
ton used only 8,000, and Shakespeare1 dise who aRC selling many Items some 1 i from The Dr. Williams’ :
m all his works employs between l6.'ot them running into hundreds of do® Cto® Brookvai«- Ont i
000 and 16,000 different words. ’ ^ars on a single sale?
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SEWARD

fins—Seaward, Seward. 
Origin—Enolish.
—A given name.

SAVER
Variations—Sayers, Seger, Seagar, 8a- 

gar, Saers, Sears.
Racial Origin—English.
Source^—A given

Here again is
WYou might think from the spelling, 
«award, that the origin of this family 
pame ls obvious, that It meant “sea- 
warden” or “sea-guardian” either in 
its first use as a surname, or at least 
In Its meaning af a given name, if it 
had been a given name prior to this.- 

J^was at çne time a common given 
^put its meaning was not “sea- 

fact, it had nothing what- 
^■tth the sea, though it

name.

■0è
BBLTINQ SQr tAkt

J
eloped its greatest 

■cadoving race, the 
th^>NorwegIan vik- 

^Ked all the coasts of North- 
rope and established

'n
:many set-

-I
G. F. (Glasgow) mentions the case 

of a detective who, after twenty years 
remembered the face of a forger, and 
arrested the man when the crime had 
been forgotten.

e Middle Ages, at the period 
tmily names were formed, the 
nal spelling of this given

tiyward” or “Slward.” Of Course® - 
»t use as a surname was indica- 
" parentage. CUTICURA HEALS 

WATER BUSTERSere you are" going
The prince looked at his, grand

mother. To conceal the truth was one 
thing, to tell a downright lie was an-
other -i loot IfcAwrç, blurted 
then told how.

No on* could gdmdtiister a severer SUffeted' greatly, 
rebuke In few* words than Queen mere Bkeleton, 

«—«e of the mlZ Whetb» 1 “ved 
d'd W* “»B, but when the prince 
left her his eyes were filled with tears 
of mortification.

How deep an impression Queen Vic- 
-tQi-ia had made on her grandson may 
be judged from the fact that years 
la er„,whon 11)8 sovereign was found 
His Majesty admitted to a member of 
his household that he should long 
since have forgotten all about it ex 
cept for the terrible few minutes he 
had spent with his grandmother.

one.

A Victorian Rebuke On Face and Hands, 
itched and Burned. Face 
Disfigured. Lost Rest.

out and

^Etitttle hey King George was
■praid of hie grandmother, 

■«Victoria. An amusing story of 
“uyu. say» n writer, came to my 

mind when I heard

.... My double came In tiny Water 
bllsteia which would break and form 

aore eruptions. My face 
and hands were effected, 
and ‘he aldn was aore and 

mÎHJÿ red- The eruptions Itched 
and burned ao that I 

„ scratched them, and my 
| face was disfigured, float 

rest at night.
The trouble lasted about three 

montha. A friend asked me to try 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and 
titer using three cakes of Soap and 
two boxes of Ointment I was healed.”

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are Ideal for every-day toilet uses.

S&ggiarasECticara Soap shares without mu#.

that a gold 
eovereign had recently been found at 
the foot of the high grass bank 
the southern boundary wall 
palace garden.

The date of the

near 
of the

.. . f4 sovereign shows
that it was undoubtedly one that King 
George’s grandmother had presented 
to hinj when he was a boy of five. At 
that time the court 
ham Palace. One afternoon a
footman took King George___
Queen Victoria. Aft* tea and a .< 

B*ve her grand»#» newS, 
reign «’Lbade him go into theCpfrden 
jwa »la.sthere for half A hour and 
then come back and say good-by to

ii

was at Bucking- 
nursery 

over to see 
chat

'o-ws,
most.

-----------<•---------- -
Limited Range of Your

Words.new 
into th»:

iE’l
many different words do 

use in your daily ! I

sas&gSEas
digestive troubles even

■ lu„ - StîsisrJsI SS,”*lo,h* *“> «ll«- r=u.

Now, the sport that the prince most 
enjoyed whenever he visited the gar
dens at Buckingham Palace was roll- 
ing down the green banks. But since 
that kind of sport was exceedingly 
d*?agln« to hte clL'hos hv had been 
Torbidden to indulge himself in It Now 
«he temptation to have another good 
TOM was too much for the prince; so 
— •oon as he reached the gardens he 
went straight to the bank 
running up it and rolling down 
half an hour. Then he

WONDERFUL 
THE WAY IT 

HELPED HER
and kept 

it for 
went back to 

the palace and, after brushing himself 
carefully, went to bid his grandmother 
good-by.

On reaching Marlborough House a 
abort time later, he discovered that 
he had lost the sovereign; but he knew 
that, <f he told 
sheju 
Inn 
*h5i1i

So Writes Mrs. Lemery of 
Brockville, Ontario, Regard- 

ing Lydia E. Pinkham’» 
Vegetable Compound

*

Brockville, Ontario.—-“I took Lydia 
b, Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

for weakness and 
femaJe disorders. I 
was so weak at 
times that I could 
not stand up. I 
had been this way 
for nearly -three 
years and the dif
ferent medicine» I 
had taken had not 
done me any good.
I found one of your

...... Rttle books In my
^Idoor one day and 

give It a trial. I 
am now on my fifth bottle and it is 
wonderful the way it has helped ma 

I I am feeling much better, -have no 
j weak spells and can do all my work 

now. I am recommending your 
I Vegetable Compound to all I know 
and you can use my testimonial to 
help other women.”—Mas. Cxsbt * 
Ontario' 176 Abbott st” Brockville,

Lydia' E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound Is a medicine for women's all.

| ments and has a record of nearly fifty 
years behind It

anyone of hls loss, he 
h have to tell how he had 
sing himself. He decided 

hing about it.
A week later his grandmother went 

to Marlborough House, and King 
George was sent down from the nurse

-yL,toJi?e }eT- “And wbat did You boy with the sovereign I gave you 
Géorgie?” .he asked. y

“Nothing, grandma,” the 
Ififod wit* a sinking heart 

“You are keeping it then,
«ntil you find a really useful 
«ending lt.“

The Originaî and Only Genuine.
X Beware of lml

been 
to say

Economic Value of Paint.
The life and usefulness of practical

ly all buildings, farm machinery and 
implements can be ' prolonged by the 
application of suitable Paint or Var
nish. It has beefa estimated that the 

suffered yearly through the decay 
of wooden surfaces is far in excess of 
the annual fire loss.

nutations merlto of sold on the-----------------------------
what They Called Him Horses and Babies.

speak to the^cMd.®'"® ** ‘®ja {lo6s
“How is baby to-day?” she asked I !lumanly solicitous of the welfare of 
“Quite well, thank ye mem ” re tbe,tw0 young children who came into 

plied the child. ’ ®" contact w“h them.
“And what do they call him?”
“They ca" him a girl!”

-» : «W6MINARDI LINIMENT : i- ' '■

LAarse salt
N D SALT
Bulk Cariots

TORONTO SALT WORKS

prince re

thought r wouldThe best ex- —
Our neighbor, says our renJHK.,.„ ample? of value of Paint as a pro-1 & *■ ««■'"

had a field one comer of which came tem HiLr® ^® many farm bulld‘n«s 1 
up to hls dooryard. One day whUe he fSiL®*1®11”® throu6hout the country 
was ploughing he stopped when he : ^ °yer a century old and are
reached the corner and leaving the , sPlendid condition. It |s ^
horses standing In the furrow went to m!in 1?®^ ”°od wiH last ^
the pump for a drink. As soo”m he t 7 Z We“ Painted’ I
returned he took up the plow handles .nf*1 by. pro1ectfnk and at ' UHO
and spoke to the horses They did net Î* sa“® t me “ testers self respect. (EHr/
move. He spoke again' shamlv SMn ^ ™Prov'ng the appearance of they did not move Astonished am ““f rï?; .Farm6r3 ”h<> doubt the 1
vexed, he struck them with the whin * U? ,0t Palnt ttay sain enljghten- 
Still they stood immovable 1 1 ment from the fact that bankers will
he realized that something ZJ Z 'T . ° 60% m°™ »n land
wrong. He went to their has ard bUlld,nes are wefi painted
there in the furrow In fronT^f the f , ? condIt,<>n than on
he saw Ms toddling baby bov- ! wberehtbey are not The bankers’

.-d «Br .iss s s KS.-U5,
aged to stray ».,. , B.lrl raaa' but uP°n the truth that the man who—- s,',.; : Mt srs*
X- S ÆîÏÏUïïiS? “* —• • — »
but it was unsuccessful. Finally in à -----------
livery stable two miles away some wu Business Methods.
men w-lio were working there thought ! , agent brought Mrs. Tar- _ __ _____ ______
they heard a little cooing voice They I ^er “re insurance policy he re-

j were horrified, for It seemed to come ' ™arked that “ would be as w-ell for.' ■
from the tall of an exceedingly vicious her to make her first payment at RnfB ■
horse that even the grooms approach- 0naa - M » AXB IB" ■ ■
ed cautiously and with,dread. The' H<w much will it be?” she asked. W W ■ ■■«•9
men looked into the stall and saw the: About twenty-three dollars. Wait WARNING".! Qov w ^
baby patting the horse’s hind leg and ! 3 moment> and I’M find the exact vv AK1NIINU! bay Bayer” when you buy Aspirin,
calling him “nice horsip ” whilp im amount. * w r | ,.
With his head turned, w ched her “0h’ how tiresome!” she exclaimed ' U, y0U SCC thfi liamC “Bayer” OH tablets, y«N>
nignantly, not moving muscle lest ' “T,e!1, V18, company to let it stand, not getting Aspirin at all. Why take Chances?
he nuld !,„« he.-, and deduct it from what they owe me V uiNC LUdllceS!’

when the house burns down.”' , AccdP‘ only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of

No Pte is fuVy^aianired without a1 ZZ™ dir<5C«0nS 3nd d°Se worked Out by
j hobby Cf some kind—Lord Burnham. I physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for.

Colds ,

I hope, 
way of • TORONTO

**OBMr Dor Domeoiw
Book on

DOG DISEASES
Mti“S“rW.eaF„V
dreso by the Author 

CHover Oo^Zaa 
129 West 24th Street 

New York. U.S.A.

Almost as Easy as Wishing
^our breakfast cup is ready 
without trouble or delay when

iNSWT POSTITM m
ais the table beverage.

r T° a teaspoonful of 
Postum in the cup 

add hot water, stir, and you 
have a satisfying comfort- 

drink,delightful in taste- 
snd with no harm to nerves or 
digestion. As many cups as 
you like, without regret.

“There's a Reason
Your grocer sells Postum intwo forms, 
r OSTUM Cereal (in packages)' 

made by boiling full 20 minutes.
Instant Postum un tin3)

made instantly in the cup by adding hot water

Canadian Postum Cereal Co.,Ltd., Windsor, Ont.

«m
>,

;

are

Here’s to You!
Here s to yep, as good as you are, 
And here s to me, as bad as I am; 
But as good as you are and as bad 

as I am,

1
1

9
Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pafn

„ | Gu8si= “I should like a suite c f j
1 m as good as you are, as bad as I j rooms lhat is clean and fresh.” Clerk• I 

am. “Front! Show the lady up to suite1
sixteen.”

—*jt----------- —-
; G'liUeny kills more persons than do Mlnard'6 Liniment Relieves Neuraloia
famines. --------------------------------------------------~_

ISSUE No. 18—’Ii.

Toothache 
Earache^

Handy "Bayer” b^xes of 12 tablets-AIso bottles of 24 an
—Old Retell Toast.

Bayermpanjr-

ifilNARD'S;

.◄cniazH^iI ,T mtm"

NDIGESTIOM
STOMACH & LIVER TB0URir<:

REMOVES

1

)

I

1

f

* 5
 :

5
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DR. 7. A. CARPENTER PERT PARAGRAPHS. ....* h
—PHYSICIAN AND SC RO BON

M1LDMAY The faster a 
more difficult he 
running expenses.

When a fellow is satisfied to 
take things as they come, they don’t 
seem to come his way.

Foreign lady—Some toilet - powd
er, please.

Clerk—MenneiVs ?1 
Foreign Lady—No, vimmen's.
Bobby entered a store with his 

mother and said he wanted the pants 
with the sign on in the window. 
The sign was found to read “These 

to Otuttrtit? I trousers can’t be beat.”
ùî'oî Onterio I The possibilities of radio are 

jfflBS enough to make anyone gasp. Just 
"jjut; imagine the day when the farmer | 
5lflsB£ will be able to pick out of the air 
I «sôb I almost hourly reports of market 

conditions and prices.

young man is, the 
has keeping up his Our efforts to please you, if 

successful, please usmorç
.   l. ~____________: - *■ . :*

H':

-
Five years General ExperisBM . -4

Including Toronto General Honttal, 
various departments of Canwllan 
Army Medical Corps, and hos
pitals in New York City

Phone 18.
BËÊ&

::

DR. L. DOERING

Designer Pattern. At our pattern counter.

DENTIST MILDMAY.
*ats

#SSSL.
Wji «very eefcoud ana tool 
month.

►I .V
«s

toi
l!

Jos. M. White, who, last fall, re
signed as license inspector for Bruce 
owing to ill-health, is being pressed 
by the Department to again take up 
the work of running down offenders 
against the O. T. A. and may, we 

,, , ... i understand, accept the office for a
proper Glasses or Muscle Adjust-1 time at least, 

ment will remove this strain

HEADACHES
are often caused by

EYESTRAIN

Ladies, our new style patterns 
are now In.

We ask you to look them over
r DRESS

3053
Transfer
40510A gentlehian consulted his lawyer 

the other day, to see what he could 
, do to get back the money he had 

F. F. HOMUTII Phm.B, OptD j paid a firm for two dozen decant- 
_ . ... I ers at $6 a dozen, f.o.b. “When they
Optometrist | were delivered,” he complained,

“they were empty.” “Well,” said 
the lawyer, “what did you expect?” 
“Why, f.o.b.—full of booze!”

fRESS
3686We have a r™T[U 

large new x 
selection of | 1
straw hats gd/J

Oup assort
ment of IHARR1STON ONT.gE; f? «

SIGNER
BrAM*ut»-mwaxA

PATTERNS
Felt Hals DE^GNER 

PATTERN
An elderly man was persuaded by 

one of his sons to go with him to a 
boxing exhibition. The son paid for 
two $2 seats. “Now, dad,” said the 
son joyfully, “you’ll see more excite
ment for your $2 than you’ve ever 
seen in your life before.” “I’ve 
got my doubts about that,” he said 
gloomily. “Two dollars was all I 
paid for my marriage license.”

I
Easter Term 

Opens April 18th
have Just] ar- 

' rived

High in quality; Low in pri

THE BELROBE THE BELROBEA «ÇWMTTA’nU» METHODarmcntu narnvcTtu* V,
.

I
1922 Co me in and get the first choiceSF

Any person found guilty of carry- 
I ing liquor along the roads of the 
Province will be liable to a fine of 
not less than $200 and not more 
than $2,000 and in addition may at 

I the discretion of the magistrate be 
I imprisoned for a period not exceed
ing three months. In case of a 
second offence the fine will remain 
within the same limits, „„ 
prlsonment will be not less 

I three months and not more 
six months.

Robert Stevenson, aged 65 years, 
who has been three times married,

I murdered his wife by striking her 
on the head with an axe at his 
home near Newmarket, York Co., 
on Saturday. He at the same time 
attempted to murder his two step 
daughters, aged 11 and 13 -respec
tively. He struck one on the 
head with an axe. The other; who 
attempted to escape, he followed 
with a shot-gun and emptied both 
barrels in her. Both girls may die.

6 i

Owbn Sound, Out.

Eggs I Eggs IPractical Courses 
Expert Instruction 
Individuallnstruction 
Employment Department

6 X
but im- 

than 
than

Bring in your eggs, Our contest has just begun. There 
is a chance for you. Bring in your egg a and secure a prize

* 'WC. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal for 41 year»

G D. Fleming, Secretary

Phone 20 Phone 20

O. L. SOVEREIGN & SONLOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLEtoff

Morning train, southbound... 7.17 
~Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.86 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 8.19
Night train, northbound,

LAYS CHARGE AGAINST HER 
FATHER

HIGHER TAX RATE IN 
HANOVER?9.10 Annie Bridges, 17 years old, 

walked to Palmerston last Thurs
day, a distance of six miles, from 

i out in Minto township. She was 
j I seen wandering about the streets 
) I late in the evening and taken in 
j I and fed by a good Somaritan lady 
i I The girl then told that she had

It will be ominous news to Han
over ratepayers when they hear 
that rumors emanating from the 
council chamber predict a higher 
ax rate for 1922. While the rate 

has not yet been struck, the Clerk 
nformed the Council that so far 
they have a uncontrollable tax rate 
of 29 9-10 mills. This is made up 
of county rate, school rate, libraryK 
town hall, bonus and local improve
ment by-laws, over * which the couiv 
cil has no control. Besides this, 
grants of $1,000 to the hospital and 
$500 to the Soldiers' Memorial have 
been promised. These grants mean 
about 2% mills on the dollar, as 
one mill on the present assessment 
raises about $600. The general ex- 
oenses of the town—salaries, streets 
hpard of health, printing, and so 
forth—require about 12 mills, which 
nets between $7,000 and $8,000.

‘That James Ward is alive, after With an uncontrollable rate of 29 
being so severely injured as he was 'MO "mills, and an estimated gener- 
yesterday, seems miraculous. He al rate of 14 5-10 mills to take care 
is at the General & Marine Hospital >f thu general expenses and the hos- 
with the scalp tom from the top of pitaPand memorial grants, a tax 
his head and the top of his skull rate of 44 4-10 mills is within 
fractured, and yet the doctors have range of possibility. Last year, the 
hopes of his complete recovery as rate was 40 mills. Of course, it
his brain is uninjured” says the Must be borne in mind that the John McLennan, a young Bruce '
Owen Sound Sun-Times. general rate above mentioned is township farm laborer, was arrest-1

m ------------------------------------------- . The accident was one of the most >nly estimated.—Post. ed by Prov. Constable Blood of ,
- I serious and most painful that has _____ _________ Walkerton and Inspector Matt. Be-

poll onrl aot nrlree k#» occurred in Owen Sound for some ckett of Owen Sound on Friday and
vail ana g„l prices DC time. Mr. Ward is employed as a JUDGEMENT AGAINST COUNTY brought to Walkerton jail, charged

■ } fore purchasing elsewhere. B boiler-maker at the boiler shop of ----------- With having liquor in other than
B . . ................ ■ ■ " 11116 Iron Works, Limited. Wednes- Judgement for $7,000 and costs hifi Private dwelling house. He ap-

>-.nt j. a mb j day morning about eight o'clock, has been awarded by Justice Ordc Peared before Magistrate McNab at
■ : ■■ Mr. Shaw with some other men at Osgoode Hall. Toronto, against 1 Port E18in on Tuesday morning

were engage^ in lifting a large dip- the counties of Perth and Welling- wh®n the charge was reduced to
experience of the Mennonites, per or scoop, belonging to the barge ton in favor of the parents of John that of drinking in a public place,

Eleft Manitoba for Mexico be- Mi Tilliams, from a wagon, which Mathews, master mariner, a veter- an^ *or which offence he was mule- (
^h*^government of that prov- had brought it to the Iron Works an of the Imperial forces or, the ,îed. *100 ancl costs bV the court,

on the teaching of En- yard, to the ground. Just at the Tigris in Mesopotamia, who met Malcolm McKay, a prominent Bruce 
schools, and in other rear of the Boiler shop there, is e death at the age of 33 when his Tp. farmer, who too was accused of

^■s demanded that they conform I small derrick for raising and low- automobile overturned into a ditch an infraction of the booze law, was
■■ certain educational standards ering heavy weights. It is operat- at Beattie’s bridge, about a quarter also tried at the same sittings and. 

should have been regarded as led by turning a large iron handle of a mile west of Dorking. They acquitted, the evidence not being 
reasonable, was not such as will which winds a drum a«d raises and are held jointly entitled to share in ^îfficien* *° warrant a conviction, 
induce others to forsake this fav-1 lowers the weights to be moved. the benefits of the judgement, Tiraes*
ored land for the far away fields, The end of the cable was fasten- which is sufficient to purchase th^m 

-’T have now discovered that a ed to the dipper and it was raised an annuity of $600 a year. 
country with the same laws is off the wagon which was pulled out scene of the accident is a bridge BENTINCK MAN SUICIDES
much superîqfr^to a country with no of the way. Mr. Ward was operat- over a stream which forms the ---- ------
aw, or at least, no regard for law ing the derrick and began to lower boundary of the two counties. The Mr. Thomas McGaughey of Ben-

Jn the province of Chihuahua, in the dinper to the ground by turn- lease was tried at the Perth assizes, tinck, about four miles south-east
which the colonies settled, they ing the handle in the opposite dir- when judgement was reserved by °f Hanover, committed suicide on 
jjgrc beset by bandits who robbed ection. The dipper is a large, mas- Mr. Justice Orde, who has now giv- Monday morning, when he was1 

did not hesitate to mur- sive one. built of steel and weigh- en his decision. found hanging to a beam in his;
ing about two tons. Although the _ ___ father’s barn. He was about twen-
handle which Mr. Ward was turning ~~ ty-five or thirty years of age, quiet, !
was geared to the drum, the weight To bo the owner of a cat that has inoffensive, industrious and well
of the diaper exerted quite a power- a kitten with three mouths, nine respected. A few years agx> he was 
fill influence on it. When the scoop paws, eight legs and only one head somewhat mentally affected and 
was about two inches from the and bod2 is the nroud distinction sent for a time to the asylum in 
ground. Mr. Ward slipped in some, that belongs to Mr. Bert Keyse of Hamilton from which he returned 
wav, and the handle which ho had Amabel. The kitten was born some apparently all right. It is thought
been turning swung around at light- days ago but died a short time later the malady returned, resulting in ---- - , ---------- il P •
ning speed, and struck him over Such a freak of nature seldom the rash act.—Durham Chronicle. I in " L”, 18 ~
the forehead just where the hair .reaches maturity, but it sure is an ™ v„,v 12. J*™-.-..! «-union of
Wins. His sealn was ton, off oddity while it lives. It has three---------------------------- they hSd a wtddine in àn aeronlare ^.inU i^I,?n„ TV, “ „ ^ ■

F* * ss. vr Es8 Sat*■’’ÆHr-'vt

For Baby ChicksJos. Kunkel
Mildmay

STRATFOnn. ONT.

W inlrr Tcun Ftc in ^ 

Jan. 3rd

Get Pratt’s Baby Chick Feed. It’s the best on 
the market. You loose no chicks when feeding It.been put out of her home and for

bidden to come back, that she had 
a > baby a month previous and that 
her father was its father. ^

Provincial Police Officer Me ville 
and Constable Wilson were notified 
and they drove out and brought her 
ftither, Thos. Bridges, to town.

He appeared before Magistrate 
Rabb and pleaded not guilty. The 
case was adjourned for further evi
dence. The girl’s mother will be 
subpoened as a witness.

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

Calf Meal and Pig Meal
We have the best on the market.

Western Ontario’s best commer- ’ 
ciul School with Commercial, < 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart- « 
mints. We give individual in- < 

2 struction, hence “Entrance” * 
m standing is not necessary. Gra-j 
“ duales assisted to positions. Get J 

our free catalogue for rates and 
other particulars.

Six-horsepower

All kinds of Flour and Feed on hand

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

Fresh Groceries always on hand
HAD SCALP TORN FROM HEAD D. A. McLACHLAN. | 

Principal ‘

Mt»»*»*«*f*teW«***4
CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM

j Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 

| Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
! Cream Separators, Brant- 
® ford Roofing.

GEO. LAMBERT.t

$100 FOR BREACH OF O. T. A.\ Flour, Feed and Groceries )
Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36

Open *11 year. Enter Now
!

ÇJ

l

TORONTO, ONT f.
—the high gr»«fe bitainera 
aehool of Ontario. Our gra
dua ei are in strong demani 
Prepare now and be reedy ll 
accept a go ,d position in thd 
tall. Write for our CataloguJ 
•hick gives complete infod 
malien. The pupil» of ihiP 
echool get «olid value for 
their won y.

The

on show of resistance, 
has been intense and on 
table-lands where they 

^■bc crops have been a fail- 
^■liiany of them are on a 
^ndition. Delegates have 

on the Manitoba Gov- 
a view to making ar- 

Tttllr return, and 
? government is now giving ev- 
k facility for their transportation 
neir old homes.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Priaeipal

No GuessWork.
Opr mctho.d of teatin, eyed and 
Wlbig thro with (lawta, 1» mod
em, up-to-date and aciehttflc.

THtRE 18 NO QUE9S-W0BK
It cost» you nothing to let ut 

examine your eyes.

If you are •ufferinc from hetd- 
açhe», pain ip back of eyes, or 
vision ip blurred, or you yt dis* 
ay etfly. Something ie I Hr 
Miter %itb your tyee. We 01 

that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX
Walkerton8WKLLSR

Optician

%.

m

ÜHM
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I A CHAPTER CÜN CARDE]

1. Behold the day pnwptti (m .tj m. . . «■* - ■—■
even ie when the householder hSlk. aJ**® *WMfanl Society will holde ,™ J ^ î^o'r

® !J?e, and ™y two getteth the seed mis&bï?*6*^ 5tis# think, is a 
a?™0*”.68 and after much diaSfs- directors s

S •*» ou* Me M-Sdt,
* he^totea d7M0„d,St^, give farmers

Ï r«pXmthalTe ^JM0v£ “^Æ^readT
5 Mr ”eXt b,°=k »? fruit &»%£* wT * «

. * out’ thathV„V,!pm0.^eertamk^ ^"p'rod’uce^L^Z^Lw"^

5 cra;kin«r drivX£ tte Jace of S *J*a**J"*' the Prodits of ■ seed merchanlP “e pMe 01 the Pas‘ J"»”- To get thq. best thaVs 
5 liJl k7h* .me”«UiiL both see in the the™®”!, 0li! *? 0,6 local exhibitions 
JOT h?f'*>" opportunity to break eron thcre should be a friendly rivalry
w Mb great stere^ oTsVt it S bSl

5 «.vs ‘"to “•* ^ „d
™ ,.6' .Then the householder goeth to nri***84 fbe? cai> do in way of'
X «^r«ay“ndviS £ fnhy>antoshMteT, no°rt Tri?

5 % * ^ °f the market ^«n. mayM^ ^at" the tMioTtt the
a i-h" Af eventide he quiÿteth his but'r7?nn.ot be advertised so early, 

f!eLkSt 8 carter of six and pro- tten n„ 18„of =econdary consider- 
ceedeth once more to onerat» tu01t10/1, ,y means got the 
crank on tin Lizzie ****** the out ear y. Follow the example of 8. And when he has it started I *a?towe1» ?fho3c society had them 
of ajpaightway to the place It™ ago" ./uIF> and August
of merchanduung harware. P nrii*w the, “onths for municipal

?n A 5uyeth him » spade. I P,fLf^g’ and * the other can be
Dart" th^nd WhÜn he is about to de-F d ®W8y first' a11 the better.7 
Part the merchant findeth a rake
buy* 6 perauadeth him also to IA TEACHER GETS VINDI
ethshec^fe-^UssM^ Scott, of Toronto, ___ __________________

S=fT^ "M U - The Formosa Mutual Fire
,12’ And it came to pass that I JJflf *• Wht> ha,d made some remarks T UlUc** * lIC

when he reached his dwelling place I <w£tPlgoo0n her character. Miss IflCf f«*3 «/»/» Z'"*—

kiés a3s The6 jree,teth him with , «a ifoSSi^age- Her fath- insurance v-ompanv
rival of the seldsTn™ SktÜrte the WddelMnPhiFs n<ha8re ^d^Judge Head Office Formosa - „ L„ , .

>> A.d ^ d- Or'ti'Ua* SJ ‘4,5 J"‘" »■ r™.d«« E O K , “ 1S8“

d,„”S ,ttv ,44T" n,f*„rs afVf . vii.rJSS?' * Tl——' 1
w,th the man beg^n to dtgd ortil"|hsh law which had been enacteefbe cT<û,U a* °f Ins““rnce in force Dec Slat too,rss ,2",‘ " "s^ssr&s. ««*,„s!K“ w- si-t

SSBsp* SWSSW!
5»£@®rt%S5HTw

ex I night b h.?"1 he returned that ^ observance of them may save

la^aiso a fewr~Æy bites of courtrePaThey"L8nd ** y°U °Utperhaps™! wa^the Iffîh Vb*”after’ righ!’of^^1 °r ihtersMti0" the 

an^diiÆ-^end/riyM^ — vehicle

eth22theI r»r^ &,ant- ThT^ex^f kz 

^cM^ttto dtK|3¥ Tib,e:

“aXc« 5rr, ^ -the -e of
scratchîngV büt gave up thei! ÿ illegal;
his2Wontdhseene thB^^ener and knndow"dd8top a“’e'f /our“lie 

en? had done, hi^wT^Ued chi.ck ed to the pera"n concern-
voice and wept. Ukewisfl„Up her 
MUP h,S voicedth™

ADVERTISE TH^ FAIR*
* '

Now is the Time for SÎ—S ^

* should
VE beat %Roofing 

Siding
Eavettoughing

outE •i:or ready for

*K1
%

fly let luxury that. you do not
»a; size that you do not want; 

^led that you cannot lawfully 
use lead you into buying a car 
jfat you cannot afford to own?

.

With prices away down there is 
d 01 puttin« it off until next year. 

Give us a call and get our prices.

,y a Ford. E__ It is-lowest in price,
Toweetin maintenance cost, low
est in depreciation, and provides 
everything you can ask in sc car.

no

E .vJaE
E

F« J. ARNOLDE
E

itismith and PlumberE Phone 48JEFord Touring Car 
$535.00

i

F.O.B. Ford, Ontario

IONE
E
E
E
E
E

Liesemer & italbfleischS
FOBD SALES AND SERVICE' E

Mildmay EPhone 12 x—..5E,

^jhe Boys and Girls
The boys and girls of today will 

ro. Have their spines examined 
they can be easily remedied, 
is the quickest

be the men and women of tomor-
now so that if there 

You have heard
are any defects

that CHIROPRACTIC âss
way to health. Do you know tk;. t 

rerience ? If „„t, it is high time you did. See

CONSULTATION AND

personal 
your Chiropractor.

For rates and information 

Head Office, Phone 134-6
•PPly to District Agent or 

E- °- HUNT2, Manager,SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

Chiropractor

from 1 to 4

J
E. O. GINGERICH, pass

ÎaÎÎ mïwZ°liSil °
My Toronto Süo will put dollars in

iMILDMAY, ONTARIO 
Office Hours: Tuesday and Friday

P. m.
w»y of pedestrians 

recognized at regular rungs
:

pocket.
It will boost the value of your farm.

«fcïd sS-SStbiT4'^  ̂
S-Wfr'S“w&TSS“ 840

the ensilage in perfect condition 
- Its famous Hip Roof allow* j

ton erf°thra,fP th® EnsUaKe to the / 
top of the staves—and adds great
ly to its appearance. 6

your

GgAWD TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
S4

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

I.V. SOUTHAMPTON 
Lv. PORT ELGIN 
Lv, PAISLEY 
Lv. WALKERTON 
Lv. MILDMAY 
Lv. CLIFFORD ""
Lv. HARRJSTON 
Lv. PALMERSTON 
Ar. GUELPH .............*
Ar HRANTFORD 
A(. HAMILTON

Walkerton lawn bowlers
- he departed Into I a,"7ual. m8eting, discussed’» otodo- 

many eggg!!^W*4 Unto him- ftiL^part tbow,i"g Iea8ae in
he went fbrikP- .PS.ea dozen- i™, °Ff, Western Ontario. Pais- 

26. And formal 2to the garden. ' I P rtT E,Ig,n> Southampton, Kin-

e* - -s* t «jlfâiÊSÆfc*
mb .S‘S “I «II |SS„ s5.5I*wttn“Zl|

s£S? 2-^1” — ™
29- And he did 

him to do, and 
hens 
den.

the25houseaierl,-tWay 
self

at their /

............. 5.40 a.m.
............. 5.53 a.m.
............ 6.22 a.m.
........... 7.02 a.m.
..........  7.16 a.m.

7.36 a.m.
•............. 8.08 a.m.
..........  8.28 a.m,
...........  0-45 a.m.
............ LOO p.m.
..........  1.00 p.m.

1.40 p.m. 
1.53 p.m. 

2-23 p.m. 
5-06 p»m. 
3.19 ptm.

P.m. 
4.08 p.m. 

4.23 plm.
5 36 p.m.

and

Drop in next time you’re in 
town and let us talk it over.

*hr ?ther Unes of- Toronto 
harm Equipment too. Let me
2=77”,hEirde»”,d*M1‘i'“<i

JOS. KUNKBL
j Mildmay - Ont

27.
3.37 R.

I

8.35 p.m. 
P.m.

7.40 p.m.

8.30Ar. TORONTO
11.10 a.m. STRENGH AND HEALTH

behold! th"„ei2,td5d| ^ Vi“- Via“ri Vitality Fob
appeared no more in hlf ^ »<>» Thi. Advice

e Niagara Falls, Ont.-"As my par
ents have used Dr. Pierce's remedies 

with such won
derful and tuick 
results I take great 
pleasure in send
ing a good word 
to boost the cause
3S£?*?£E brew had powerful kicT.1 doUBLB Rn„_

at6<La’aDira aefeSTat London" Free

past three yearo «Pertor Beckett, was powerful stuff I A 1™“ Chatham reads: 8
hv norm, « j Am a pressman | Analysis by the Inland Revenue offi- the arre«tT8»t bas been issued for 
hui^?UPatljn,and the labor ls quite cers showed that it tested 112 5 TovnSv r04 a Prominent Dover
fatiguing and Injurious to the system Per cent, proof snirit „ ^ “ township farmer, who is
But today business has no drawback whiskey runs about 1 60 anddm?ky 1 b> 8ev.e[al of the banks of*Th»
Di™^66^?,88 for Ur. Pierce's ingest not over 75 p^r. “nt ulfaL^, obtainink money unde!

srs&ïsr- » ■—». r, »„i, £ ™C «• y ^5As soon aB you begin to take this at Chesley, where ?he Insmüü88 0184 “ rerâl farmers have ^en t,m8 
Discovery you begin to feel its dumped it It was -i, Inapector representing their

bracing, appetizing effect. Buy of stuff; r after an • . expensive tion in Older cSSdi'
your neighborhood drug store in tak Chesle wltk m ■ 7nterv*ew at have gone from™?!, ,loana- They
lets and liquid, or send 10c to Dr Louis untl ikn^t818»83,16 McNab, practicing the m™ ba*lk î° another

SSc «s*
leÆdmgs againat

others.

7*Pveturning—Leave Toronto
t.a.n''aar„drG^htt:arTo^ToerSt0n

For full particulars apply

6.50 a.m. and 5.02 p.m.
Toronto on 

on evening train. morning 

toGrand Trunk Ticket Agents.
A SEED TIME SONG

«fiL%£Rf8Mr - - ***
. T,wo of the mounted police were Recently H' b,ood of some anceatraV dld- 11,6

and on Tuesday that in ^oo Tc" w record= =>how ^king me a littte Xy *"S • ,S 
evening about midnight they landed equal part , v’ w°man had an ,t,ckles me and makw L, Spring 
at Cape Croker. There was quiet1 look what k* ru InK Babylon. And et 8 change to some J”6 teeter, 
had hLnCaCri'k" , For S3me time al happened to Babylon! j metcr- Spring j, t”e timAo Jt'Zy

The wigwam of Henry Johnston noise fn the^af- when ‘here was v.o want to garden5 /h!nWhre h°es. I 
'cas again invaded, for it will be gentle (-:,r i dlnJn8 room except the neighbors digging in tk 4 j,see the 
remembered that Henry waT found ^ 8 6 °f the ®»P eaters ing at their ffis- oS'kl”44’ P*.

■^jvas apparently not enough, so has since* had Un. °Ct®ber 8- 1919, bu.n,on^, I'll raise ao2 i»j£ 5?.y 
^kdian will come up for trial and 19 mai,- l^ers °- 14, 18, 13 raise some onions I ee*5,1 Id
FunZrT' tH^ Wil1 again b® mont*s’ a t0tal °f 77 in 22 the in 8pite of my'blisteA in^momr

under the Indian Art the corn and the nnio u ■ ,n amon8TI of the whip, of which’ doL -----------——I’ll make a dolUr f?',* b??n tw»ters
■^officers0 m.°de° thirt«n other ESSAY WRI™ BY SMALL »£faj ïp "Se*^?1

Won it is nos,°ih|PU^P08e- At this BOY ON UNCOLN good for
Hikn k 'k P0”™!» to manufacture r f , -------- yol,r lights
R ne bush, so they are working at Luicoln was born on a k- k- suPPosing that ■Hisadvantage. *“« at fommer day on Feb 12th Ï'sïm yoU’ stiU the bid

Tn,s HIMI ?• —• FZiFlvB"^
White dog His ted “e7 b,ack a,1d dence v^s th„f t defendant's evi-
if srs£s-H.s --- »

a">- "*"• CBSTÆ

ANOTHER STI 
CAPE

SS,i$ïN111

¥i

M

X/

good for
and lymphatics. 'S 

every 
garden

AFTER GRIP
,or * Rundown Condition, Take This Advice

P,"V"le' N' S-''Four years 
JJ8o 1 was a very sick woman. The
küt°L 8a/d Jl,was Pneumonia. It 
leff4m« . In h®? for five weeks and 
"ft ™e 80 weak that I could hardly
£*“£.Æ.“S.£”.:„"î

:'SS:“"p=l:“~“sî

with n,nup, U8l.ng them, together
Z\n TDZ iiPIerce 8 Peasant
Un»P ^ recovered 

Mrs. Agnes Brunell.

crop fails 
is good oneyou. as a warning faCOURT OF REVISION

s2:
and determine the appeals agate” Wri7 a..™attress U] 
the Assessment Roll of the Af te with a post 4
«hiP of Carrick for the yelr M22 |,eep > a hammoj 

All parties interested will please r?,6 five P61" ceirtdü 
accordingly. 8nd ^emsCve! sho^fS.8^8

J. A. Johnston, Clark. ta«te.8k8 h°me bl

lave „you l[PaIid your subscription

Pellets, 
my strength."

C A . m ine x PUN-P c.
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Hie Expérimental Farm 
System.

« ,<■
Experimental Farm Facts, j

T - A-brief: study of* the reports of the |
the second of the series of articles 2rlous Dominidh experimental farm 

aeacnbirtg the work carried on by th* •perintendente makes evident the 
Dominion Experimental Farm System P** that they contain much -that is 
to given in the Maroh-April number of vf value to the farmer. By writing 

Addreea ™ Agricultural Gazette of Canada to «» Publication, Branch of the De-
* communications to Agronomist, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto “ » the story of the Prince Edward1 Pertinent of Agriculture, Ottawa, a

Hog Rations and u.o.j , „ .. , “«and Station eatablished at Char- °°Py of the report of the nearest farm
*aa They Affert , *.lon»f Pig and also one that to. lottetown in 1909. The land occupied ” «talion for the district can be ob-

V th Flnished ,eee heavily fleshed. I COT?rs an area of 29 acres, to am- Numerous experiments are
__ ’ Self-fed hogs in the main make vc^ently situated about a mile north- conducted attheee farms and they__

as wel1 as heredity greater gaine than trough or hand-fed Ga®* of the business section of Char- frequently so designed as to deal with
Sr^ÜÜ68 a contmlltog influence on the Hog®, but these gains frequently cost £>ttetown, and js intersected by the ***** K^ema. At Beaverlodge, Al- Foreword—Hezekiah, king
^™cte«r and development of the more to produce. The trough feeding ™nee Edward Island Railway. Re- bérta> #or inst^Qre epm© medal ex- ” dudah, has been deecrfbed as a man
ffnowtae animal. In order to attain method, on the other hand, is more work, experiments and demon- Piments wij& «jfaftfa seed inocula- 5gLa Purpose. In B.C. 701, dur-sa sartor ss; a.’asSSîiafSouanklC'^Tu ln weI1 defined the needs of the hogs amd keep them|£“'d to thd'oKmatic and soil corn»- in** have i^n faf to horses with ceesfully besieging Jerusalem1*”^

A faUure to supply these growing without their becoming : ^8 of the Wand. One result has suoc?“ ,*» >epteceifWt at the cats compelled to w*t^raw“vRiissb^
anaJmarmal supply of one or more gorged, as to frequently the case onj *** **• origination of Charlottetown previously feu; aiwSSat the screen- the difficulties of Hezekiah’s reign passover Th. „ 

of the required elements will result the feeder. While more or less spread No- 80 barley which has -been found to ,n@s sbould be mixed with bran. For the more credit to due to him that Keen nverth,reJL0rK»P 
tomore or less altered character and must be and is allowed in the feeding forage eight bushels per acre more ?ver tw° years, while this mixture wss ^ffotos circumstance* he was able under Sa^oTTnr ,T5 
development. of swine, the following deductions can;thf> an7 other barley. fed, there were no digestive troubles f|o TZZ. r!Î.igiou,s reforms. Ch. was cJyTenant of the’

The animal body is constructed ! b0 accepted as satisfactory under n ^-operation with a number of an<* t*le horses appeared to keep in temple of it® î^3L^eaiW*11®’ °* in land, 2 Kings 17-VL23 
from fourteen chemical dementi and ordinary conditions for raising young! f*rm1frs> experimental investigation ^etter conditi°n than before. At Scott, this work he «PParatu*. In seemed to have left the
beoaa»e these are net all available in Pte®. *“■ been curried on to determine the S“kv we Iearn th&t when barley was fluenced and guWwibv tht ! *”ce b? ?b®erTin« the

0K!;f?°d iV9 “revasary to resort About three weeks before weaning gXïrd “LZi? be3t,.«uited to Prince p™*>’ «weening were Isffeh ' who mipheeied ctoring^hL He woiSd^uTiTteth.^B
Jo a variety of feeds in order that the a creep should be supplied where the Z.„ A 1®la"d conditions. In two Profitably fed to lambs. From the reign. V 7 Be not

tls®ues ™ay be permitted to young pigs learn to consume meal and the^ècoiLwT C0Veri^ five y«“». and N-S., we are inform- * I. Hezekiah’s Purpose 1-4 • etc. ' The destroctioii oil
Return normally. The fact that some milk. In order to realize the best re- one year, Banner oats have ed, experiment» m feeding steers have y , ™ ' kingdom and the "desolation
feed» contain certain of the elements suits milk by-products are almost a ÎZl V ® variety- yielding cheaper gaine can be made cleansed A * *5 land wrought by the Ass^
In greater proportions than other necessity both at this stage and for °1 Is!and Black, Ligowo b^.feodmf a ohealP «rade of hay along had been rolemnbfdediStod^iifro re$rafd,ed M the punishment
fteds has been utilized as the basis some considerable time after weaning. nl .Bvery promising variety eosatage corn, and that ensilage tiie worship of Jeho™^ ^ 29 S2Pj£®,'81™- T*1^ had “«* w<
trom which the proper computing of Middlings, and finely'ground or rolled originated through plant haa a higher value in feeding hphraim and Manasseh; were the two ^nj$^dJ?r°Per/ obeyed Hid

the needs of the particu- oats, either^ s^Ltelyor together the .Central Experimental fteers than have roots. At Kapukas- most important tribTcrfTSnorÆ ÏÏSÈdflît, Si W?*
j” dividual has been derived. It in varying pro^tonTmaL a veJy S™’ °tfca'ya- ifl tried out at Char- Pf;; tests have shown that on £ngdom of Israel. A few years be- jg5w?718
fc ^ demonstrated satisfactoryPStof^ 2 you^ ITctZ th 1^ u ‘th and mlw b n ^ ^ ,Mklng in '%£ ’5 th* Kftt by îhe
«tot different animals and also the pigs. After weaning which is done ÎÜT Sï *e ,atter haa Proved to be better results may be ex- faI,en before the Assy- fathers and brethren As ve see

a™mf1 afc different stages of to best advantage at about six weeks ^ the Mand' a remained^*? thT» vrithK^a ™va8ras made by the Assyria^
development require th* various ele- of age, feed a daily ration of about w m J ? in the first place for nur!e crop «J““ with one. Regarding king. WhtieT the tw^ïtoJimnï h«d ?Lrec<int that they were etil-1 vi

in different proportions, one pmrnd of thTSoSmixture^: 5gL >".«>!■ .cultivation have «-"flowers the superintendent at In- not woreh^Ld Sh'JB: 8- »•) 1
Ttfltoughout the earlier stages of an oats, shorts and linseed meal or flax •2^ *°Mmg just before seed- reP°rt» that the yields time of JerSwm (l^Kings 12- 26-38) fioî^’ stiff-necked?]
Abril's life, while the body tissues seed meZ,£Kd “rSto of equal ret * Î® ?ave tetter results «bUmcdcompare quite favorably with ProbablyHezekS^cSer^'himself EMÆ f ‘ 
a»» growing and developing, there is parts of oats and shorts with th^lin- ^ f “fter S6edlin*. that fairly fieM “*”• Ttles« extracted state- responsible for the religious condition,rrfuBe3 tobtdriL^^?6'^ 
aproportionaUy greater mineral and seed compering about 5 per cent, of nWiwT^.w bet,ter th,“ shallow ™ meane «®v«y a fitting j£rtb®’? kingdom Hence he stubborness and rebelH^ne^
PWtek. requirement, these being util- the total mixture with also an addl- & „f tha‘ef'y a-tumn plow- -d*a ? J*6 ^ge amount of informa- fathe™ had gone ererjA way b
■!?«* ,in the formation of bone and tion to this ration of five pounds of ^L, tiA re?ulted m much better J1051 to b® obtained in the reports of thc houKe of th«a Vf'v Comf to right way. Enter into His sane
mscI®. and a relatively smaller am- milk by-products. Soakimz the meal ?f”ps ,th"- spring plowing. Investiga- Jhe. superintendents, but they iUus- The eaSer law^n^re at ,Jeru3f lein- The tempie in Jerusalem, now <
mrnt Of energy-producing foS re- in the miïTZ^n^fho^s^ nThlTr ^ brEe<Mns and to *1 f ^ Way «“ facta « Tn stood

is obtained from vious to feeding improves the jJm- ft“°?tfV'61"11' forthcoming. his own home mri required hto to “ mlnifest^bv to/ ®8^—

da 5S.7Ï E“ 1 * “• —Si ZTZ.X ST A Good Early Com. SLtoXHMSSdt. <Slf lllV » .»P- »

tïïSi,nd,-S-IKSSir*5diK'SS.*S£,*5s'V,l”‘n™»H*- ““■»«—a.*m«*,"Vïü'«tTBS.»W?4j/S!

sPS- <£ st S3rs&“ a*; St û- ïr, -é ïp^ ?irri s s ssissuMti- æ“ls0 raIly b'gb j grain^such as corn ^ats^atte^ SSSTrf /tot/ 1S î/ W°rthy a w1de ^ aath^iL Æte Mte Z S/atoDatUre “ comP^

L.Sa'rioSMissns.'yeitSFrJtzxzttt:£&ssrstjazsi£iss .»“ mineral matter, should be gradually increased until at the Live/tL// are re^stered in Golden Bantam and has good quality.1 ?If!htemp!e }° ohseiye the passover. on^v,® °Lthe northem kingdom
Astito pig develop» and matures, the1 six montiiTof «1p/fere Branch’s Record of The Dominion Horticulturist, Mr. W 1 ^«“«ond month, Be regtila# date a contemptuous.™,
proportion of the protein and mineral pounds of mrel ore nlL rJ ^ Performanco However, it to poultry T. Macoun, reports on it as follows-! / t}ie oWvancq of the passover to th? invitation; only a few of 
matter is decreased and the faTTr / w,/ Z m”8 Z „Co™ “H"1’®3 that the station chiefly “The Early Malcolm com ™ „ S,e fourkentii day of the first wT aJ?Pted A™- 10- n- The ma-
energy-producing part of to). j. j ! y ,meal ehould gradually be prides itself on, for it was there that ed -bv selection frem to. ir to mcnth (Num. 9: 1-15), but provision l°rity °f those Who,came to Jerusalem
to increased to satirit a<Med to the rati<m untU these feeds the Dominion egg-laying cnni«i kff h Eary Mala-! was made in the law that persons w?^,fr°m the kingdom of Judah over .
quirement» Should to. ^ ^ com‘>09e 6 I»*, with the remainder started in 1918 From thktovinrl/ from ÎÎi.Tp was introduced : nnablei to keep that date shouMhold tT/h ,Hezek!ab ruled, There
j^remenre. Should the young grow- of the ration composed of three parts came about the Rere^nf p./8 ® L°Tu n w 1 Pro,f' Hansen. of 't .n the second month (seeNum. 9: ^L°^T[ed m connec^^kh the •

be reared on a ration mater- of shorts and 6 per cent of linseed oil and RerlWre+i „of Performance South Dakota. The selection was be-; 9"1-)- f<*st of the passover l^^east of
, - , lcient ln «to bone and muscle meal or else flap/ Hnseed oil a™ Registration ef Poultry which m gun in the Horticultural Division at' v- i Pleased the king etc This unleavîned bread. These two feasts

ïiï” îiïïliÆïEe£t?! —a»I».». =«srsrsssîü-ïï assist ss ertto/SLst tz ——• -«î Zfzjz x.-rîUu isarsvrssr» °”YouZhr/li/ , ma“6r Voûtent, with oats, barldy and Zr.2 „ ]---------- °----------- This variety has become very popular, I lis bed throughout the land From Application.
rôaffef on a Tl / haa been second. Similar rations should be Small Mrds build small but com- /th ,n the United; Beersheba even unto Dan. Beersheba, It has been said that Hezekiah
tochasl/ to/,L/tenZg ration given these pdgs as those given ma/ pIete nest3' Cfada are ™»' offering ! whose name mams “Seven Wells’’| not in any sense a brillianfnZ-^
àn-nfllrod t frequently suffer from ket hogs, except that the ground core ------ *— d,‘or sa e and are eager to get seed. "‘, 3 a town on the southernmost limit rather a man of very ordinary gifts.

gSÿgaysagt Æra-at-ju-ss mSsSiESgHSJUte may be forced with sroh/ f»^ fw/Tl. • most ^actory me- -■ __________________ It was situated at the base! Lord Lytton has this comS to
/ *s com or it» by-products. awin« fw îh(>d y°Ung breedm« stock _ " rIJI1? Leb5n»n Mountains and, like! make on the enthusiast: “A sane man

1 Kr* doetined tor bamn rZ^e^S‘at j5 on padx$ock' because the growth of T|A1S,1 ll/_ 1 «1 D L Beersheba, had been a sanctuary. So , may govern a state once it is well
Vùst W fed a high^Lot^^tir a?h "T01® ^ the institutional 1/011 t W<U{6 fll6 D9DV oflîrae^ to cornet!?Wli°le ^l^ est^bhshed, but it takes an enthusiast
Shinh g ” protein ration vigor thereby encouraged cannot / or lsrael t^om„e **> Jerusalem to the I to ruin it or regenerate it.” Hezekiahwtoch to conducive to the production realized under other Ton/ti^/ . „ ---------------------- KcjTTflTh^1]icleans^,«ie temple had intense STthusiasm toft

cona,irons. Hi, Entire Future Health n.npnJ. I !__ AL j , 5ch;.29) had been undertaken chiefly things. y
„„„„ . ,, Cl L,®Pende Upon Abundance of by the people of Jerusalem. They had; .In a Go-to-Church advertisement
green onions, cabbage, and often a Sleep Now. not done U, etc. Evidently the pass- u;ied not long ago are to be found the
large raw potato. I like to keep gran- ---------------------- ,hfld into disuse for a! following wSrds, “WheK/ou hrer a
ulated charcoal in a feeder from the Bv Water A I nnno M n ?w?s °^s?rved lby on|y a j man say that he to too busy to go to
start. They eat much of it and it rr , . » , *-00P8* M.L). , W; ^?siak at a later date had to. church, reason with him. Recall to
a guard against disease. Thedr sand “tonT/ o/ toh/V8 q/"// 3 a baby betause the majority of people 21^23) ^ <S®e 2-Kines 23;. him that the busiest men in the coun
floor must be cleaned „„,1 ' j bundles of habit,” and habit as “the associate the word with Indian toT. I V « n . | try find time for divine worship If
and gravel added to k../ to! ^ result of repeated action.” It is of chest weights or a “buck saw” r/ ’ to™ rUnn™fs or messengers ; you are healthy and prosperous go to
ohed /to 0/ r /m 8tiP- vital importance then that actions be ing the first an tor * ,D“r" S?“ 1Ï® ,kmgl Th?y would likely church and thank God foVHi. bWtotoe/untlTL/a^to 4Xo/ ^ habit«!“ by Æ and thrashTng î/Z oZàchZoVnT/vfl.^a/d tt1 Zrch 'a ^7 prey ^ *° 40

After that both mash and grains Sf„w"dmdUBl ^ 46 What they ar"la and kgs abdut, provided he is1,6tter m turn would inform the people ! condition may te impS^d/ 
are put mfco a self-feeder from which ™ » unhampered with improper clothing.1 jhf L°îd Ç,®*1 of Abraham, I case do not try to live your life with-
they may help themselves A barrel The normal, new-born infant will He should be permitted to cry from I8aac’ and Israel. The proclamation1 out seeking God’s help.” 
of water with a spigot placed under a aleep nearly 41 the time, twenty to fifteen minutes to a half hour or more 
tree makes an ideal waterer that does twenty-two hours out of the twenty-1 each day. No, this is not cruel or 
not need to be filled often With a fouT’ He shouId wake only when dis-j «human advice. Baby actually needs 
shallow trough under the tan 1 turbed by hunger, pain or other cause. : this amount of gymnastics to develool 
slight turn keeps the water dripping Aa aee adv,ance<r' the amount of sleep : properly. The habit of picking the 
just enough to keep a good supplv hZ requlred 19 les9' ' At six months, about, baby up every' time he cries is after 
fore the chicks at all times After sixteen hour3i at one yearyebout four- all, more often for the relief of sorne '^ 
the chicks get old enough to’take all te™ h™”1 at„two .years, at least] adult’s distressed nerves than for do- 
their feed from the self-feeders they * '
arc but little additional work.

1:
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H1|klp H» Fropfc Back to God, 2 Chron. 30: T- 

rilf to" Text—God u gracious and merciful, and 
will not turn away hu face from you, if ye return 

unto him.—2 Chron. 30; 9.are
sup

^ÆAhTSftSsnjSLtS.
had served" God in their dav. Prid^^d 
in their great fathers sIMÜHMH 
people back to the propel 
of their father’s religiB 
may return, etc. (Rev^H 
was another reason
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' " Feeding the Young Chicks.

When the chicks are taken from 
the incubator, they are put around the 
h«rd coal brooder stove. The floor is 
Covered with sand and fine gravel;
•too some crushed burned bone. They 
begin almost at once to eat of both.
^ien when they are forty-eight hours 
$ld, they may have sour milk, in 
Partly covered dishes so they cannot 
drown in it.

If sour milk is available, I do not 
give water until the chicks are three 
We*ka old. My experience is that 
chicks around artificial heat will drink 
*0 much water they become sick. If 
water to given it should not be cold 
and should be removed after a few 
momento of drinking. After three

OMoks should not be fed until past Years' " ' ~ Hours' i,lstitutéd- The'diet'ma/be/t fZ» î’’*4 PM1 was flyin« *»)zy^âIfT^ Z -......... • %^^n/^Ta^tp were fte”for eWto

“ there to so much-danger of over- 0f water “ h‘gh P61- °ent- commodationa should be provided. The deny them. To indulge them1 is L-oZ, jobe djd yeu get?"
► Mng when so young. * matter lt t ■?! ** ohild ahould s!fP- by bim8elf' and Peer ventilation o/rta 1 L Phil «to a chair. “None,”
F The second day use egg, ^charcoal hrev/miltin^ /Z Z™1”38'14 6 for whereveJ in hls ,own room; sufficient bedding ma-TcZtZZ' Z he answered briefly. “I knew there

burned bone and rolled oats may be ough of such^feed to siinto/th™ e"" neVer .Zluld|f!’e h® permltt?d « the, ed sleep; as may also a misplacedZto' was"’t, any UBe « g»«g. Saunders 
sitod or a small amount of chick feed, sary amount of nutrientoZ the.ne<??" sa™e ^ jvith a^person who has a wrinkled bed or clothing cramped 7a!,'ted a fo,low that was older and
KeA toor or five times. The third maximum milk ZdurtL ma,nta,n °?ld OT ,a <i4romf cough or m fact any sition or thirst. Much’ of Z rZ": had>"ero experience.”

1 «till use egg, charcoal, burned I find it a splendid nre'eti x. physflcal alIment- 1 lessness with which many children are They didn't say anything about
with other feed mixed in. We turning to pastarc'to pPactice. when The sleeping room should be kept affected may be due t/the nrZZ^i s8!. m.Ul“r advertisement, did they? 

bave na»d cracked com and rolled i contimfe feedtog the winter Ztton 8°0'-, "Durln,f the ,fira‘ tbree ™>nthsl.of adenoids or diseased tonsils W m ™rk you did ^ J"dge
b*ts or steed cut oats mainly for two such amounts as the cn^Zu s-i" the temPeraturc sh»aki be about 66 much èxeitement-either plav or l ‘ wae duite « !«e with whatfwre though I really think a gZ consun e lf etti T Zf 7 degTCes' After that time the room] cipline-more especially Zrt tt “ey wou,d ba ’«-king for. Didn’t
dommeacial chick feed rushes tirom pasture only a h!lfdav t ail?.Wed,t” ma7 be kept at 66 degrees or lower.! fore bedtime may Zfece 1 tt ! 4hat?”
along bettor. the first Zek or Hv 7 t V!me ,or Babies-as well as adults-usually ! result. P ® 3 Ilke “Oh, I didn’t say anything about

When corn is the main feed I bake will continue to Z’,!™81 j tha cows ®]eep well in a good bed, not a cradle,I Quieting metirtore , that to them. What was the use? As
«16 breed until the chicks are three ■ both roughage -ml t .good rat'on of with clean suitable coverings, in a syrups should nrveZL ” 800th«g, “>on as they asked about my age I

' 5 te weeks old, giving onlytre | -n Fo^Tho fireTdt^ CtX>1' d%k^’ ] dren witooüf Seriflc IfAc^on'tf ‘^AH^retti J TÎ^ tak° me ”
d «day of raw corn. Never feed two after beto- n-reed to day °r rcom- Protection from flies, mosqui-a competent physiciZ °fl „ Ati “ttlad’ eh?
* bread hot or soured. Never feed I cows mav not T-Ae', n* paature «•* toes and too sudden temperature ' preparations renteto' Most of these Henry Rilçer? 

chrieke any kind of musty feed age feed, but in » V” ro,*h- changes should always be provided, some other form of 01 ' 0b’ r didn’t go to Henry Hiker’s,
n the little fellows are a week will gr-dual!v come .Z tbey 7,16 average healthy infant will is restless there moat fZ If “ child aa,I got to the corner of Centre
bey may have a little wheat bran ular ration ^Another renZ reg- uaualiy 8et hungry enough to wake'for it and the only treatmre?6 me* Thoma* Haynes coming

*»y for a week. Then brier chin co f rom dref TZ Why the about every three hours. If he is' of the name is the rel t W,orthy f,rom îhere. and he said there was a
* it unto three weeks old. ' should be done pr^durito i° thZZ aaksp at reguIar nyrsing time he] cause. Drugging the chad wlth^-rt4® th"* °f “Î ,<S3t „fifty Mot> waiting
s well to give then, a hopper ! siMden change pro  ̂jd a “ uZ ahpuld, b<\ g8ntJy wakened. On the I lives only- £hc£ls i^tvmhfL?^®; t th^m P^.be
ial parts of bran and mid 1 in th* vZi ,.c, .a mai*ked other hand, if he wakes before it is the îmdprlvinn- — _j • •• ms j ^ ^ ai® gô to tne Otus Com-
y^if any toe pecking takes*! to retail trade i‘ vJrv’îiL/ fSUPPlied time to nurae him- he should" not be.1 child’s system ha* to°oU Then thc Ç,any’ a^dTtJlat'8 aU th« good it did.
r4 ™ in * hk6,y 40 Cause <fen his food until the hands of the poll Mothers L^imreZwho d’o' Znd1roV°th "Z'"
Lr7 Z lV1" a;id 1 ,----------- '•----------- place COme aTOUnd 40 the appointed k"°™ 'be effects of sedriivL may “N^TetoeT °th<irS?
■ikingto the soiZ-:a ! -, blue ointment and half A sufficient amount of exercise will1 pZtL HUl^ite'TT1?6'1 and,,hua “And «?”

p l also give then- kiiic- ’ .....<W “ake8 a good lous« help induce refreshing sleep. It may I sleep from which there °* ‘S® Pbl1 nodded. and the flush on his
" k‘“°- ! sound ridiculous to talk of exercise for c tog 3Wak' cheek Opened. “Well, I couldn’t help

it, Uncle Jim,” he said.

before we went in, ‘I know that I’m 
going to get this job. 1 just feel it 
in my bones.’ The man took us both 
together and asked us a lot of ques
tions, and when he got through lie --- 
laughed and said, ‘Well, which of you 
kids am I going to give this ‘job to?’
And Tom said, ‘To me, of course. I s 
told Phil so just before I stepped into 
the store, didn’t I Phil?’ And of * 
course I had to say he did. And when 
the man asked me if I didn’t feel that 
way, too, I said I didn’t expect to 
get it.”

“And then did he advise you to go>^^« 
and join the navy?” asked Uncle Jirtj* 
in his surprising way.

“The navy? Why, no. Why should M 
he send me to the na

Uncle Jim smiled. “Well, not really 
.to the navy,” he said whimsically;
“just to the navy yard where they 
make the flags for the navy—some to 
be used constantly, others frequently, 
others sometimes, and others only 
possibly— in case of going to some 
remote foreign port. But among all 
those hundreds of different flags 
there is not one flag of truce. If ever 
an emergency arises that calls for one. 
somebody hunts up a towel 
shirt, and ties it to a stick, and hoi 
that.

THE CHILDREN’S 
HOUR

The Flag They Do Not Carry.
twelva hours. Day time naps should j «g the best for the babv i t-
..................................... possible, j Children's sleep should'be n»h,rei,w: r fcve" an eyc lea® keen than Mr.
--------- --- ------ Biivuld have «nmd and unbroken When as a dames_Preston's would have been able
-the following amounts of sleep: j «negation’ should be

12 Early su,pper8 of caf"iiy digested to,xl 
11 ' ^ J" 69 Lfor y°ung children, forehead

ra ,y! "ld„n“t be.Pennitted to come road. ’ 
evening meal,1

be continued ae long as
I School children need—and should have ; found and unbroken. When,

vy?”

Idor an o

But „the navy )îs ÆÊ 
prepared to run up a white fla^J 

Phil's face glowed. “Fine!” he^H 
Then suddenly he caught a glimp^B 
the twinkle that was beginnij^^J 
dance in Uncle Jim’s eyes. “oiH 
stammered. “Oh—I see. You nH 

1—that—that—” •
“That the next time I sailed out* 

port, I shouldn’t have my flag of tru8 
quite so much in evidence, that’s alv 
said Uncle Jim. “People are likely 
to misunderstand those signals.”—. 
Youth’s Companion.

What about

sure

Medium weight hens of any variety 
are usually most profitable.

Arguments win few friemfc.“Tom said1

mammmtmm ’■
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tada F:oq (krfto Coast Ï5T5F g ■> - ̂  il

■ --u4r.,fLtetted, tiw «tiling ot*anl- Whiffy Mltffat RppOrf
E^^T-ÎTTT'Z “rabou°t eeTTLTnti™ ^ L'' %jlê ^ÊÊ ■»!

■feoters, and as a consequence oü tire crop. These are permanent con- t-^WSflfàk WÊÂ "T& ^ ,¥^F, 1|||i§ Northern, $1.415, ' $ ^*' N°" * tins, 14* to $6c
~tr^Uf^enenCe h”V< 1X3 tract»> running until they are can- t3bf/fœffîi x3B /$ . WZS Manitoba oats—No. 8 CW 61c- ex- N to *****

fg-“ =isg= WULÆp, mm^r «i@e*
|d acres of provincial Crown land Winnipeg Man—That land in // ' JB&ÏÏ^S^SÊHÈ • " : Lw°v/o 5 8^c,llIlllfl1 rolls, 28 to 26? cotfa^wTwLu0^*

Jfe, ‘^‘P, berriei,n to toe standtoVstotomenTs’of Prof! Btockro] j | >2^ * g E2nTFm ^ «wSli ^ Jjggj

,i=, ,m t. „„ ,.snsïar t ,T, :•>-» mmm ïTSztssæ-æ *&.•*» «è ïïÿS£s%”fe1,b*™^

, „jm~^^izssrtftz raSgnPffgHfneSaMiMI “stetS^^L. “«îsSXïbsæ'js
Hr rr^h' dY°j °n-’f-™=r inu^ Hurts ntotrirtCv- °r Z^Jt^TT *“ U‘e "otli/j V^!-” ‘™’ CT^k ^

ickpotots derived f*?*-8™* ‘=LîTd t^be'thfflret Ontario Motor League Urges PEKIN GATES CLOSED ««to**™ N°" 8 °ate’ 40 to 45c’ ont- 

^ j££ iù.-p“‘,“«S Bondh,™. TO DEFEATED FORCES <KS Ï."ï3 “ÆfiSrt,.

g. sah„„ «, h &»”^e

|»5HFw-‘r*ât-c—

barite stibsa»; sSHÆtrÆS/:—a . - “ 1 Settlement Board, beinsr much larow. th.is mzmtii . With the tide of battle turned deün- Old, large, 21c; twins 21% to
The plan of the Minister of Public I in hi,s fflV0r’ General Wu Pei Fu, ^u.toM, new 20c. Extra old,

.. wortn Ilfln . ... , . „ | Highways is to capitalize a rmrtion m,I,ltary leader of Central China, is p«> 20 to27c. Old, Stiltons, 24c.
the l^V 4,a6°’"i ,, X lcton=, BC.—It is reported that'of the revenue from Motor Vehicle Peking to complete his victory 2s®.U“"~Fresh .delry, choice, 24 to 
the l imbei indus- the next experimental farm to be es- License Fees—?2,000,000 1 year for againSt Chan« T-»-Lin, Manchurian t! M^NoT q?*? 39

1 th'rd- the C0‘- tabnbriti^ Cr\“dZJiU ^ in North- to» -xt twenty years-thus'provid-! Wart ,?rd’ ^ose Fengtjpn troops were N°‘ 2’ 3<$ to
era British Columjbia, an immense mg immediately a fund of annroxi ^ted on Thursday m the vicinity of Dressed poultry—SDrine- nhw-Von»
tract of country of wonderful agricul- mately $25,000,000 for the construe- w "' . 66c; chickenTÔo^TlEcTLS 20 fw„ n
tural richness that is attracting the tdon work of the next three years 1 havlng turned the left flank to 25ci fowl, 24 to 30c; ducks 35c” do^Ko m66 10 ®7ev
attention of many United States The Minister seeks, by an amendment - Cha"8’s army- redcubled his efforts ‘"rkeys, 46 to 50c; geese, 26c. ’ Spri^ whiatla^ lïl
farmers. Minerals, water power, fish, to the Highway Improvement Act to 1" a dr,ve toward Tien-Tsin. Machang, ̂ 7~ooPring Sickens, 65c; oats, 90 ?b^’ fl ff 'S
fur and forests are also among its effect this object. *’ *,=<*"« of heavy fighting for a week! ™cks 38r t^2<>C; /rT1' l„4 to 30=| Shorts,f33 Hay No 2
assets- n" --------- ' -*- ■ • - - . ! became the centre of a bitter conflict. 20c 38 ’ turkeys, 46 to 60c; geese, lots, $29 to $30 7’ ' ’ P t n> car

At tÿi same time his troops in the Margarine-20 to 22c Cheese, finest Easterns, 13c. ButterJ
^nfTy of Pekin, following up their ^««ew^d,^candled, 30 to 31c; J&Sd, sSTpZiJ£££i ~

Ærimcet$^nfe r—

_Maple products Syrup, per imp. |l4.25 to $lHo $ ’ '***’ 8eIect^

The to
apples

heffere, choke, $756 to *8d$- deJ

£é'*klh'l'^Kwfevtt'

£S;&“! F^MSeh°î*, $7^i

w5&«*£- ^

to

n

: paper; land this spring “und^ the Soîdie^
,es first position in the ^u?oec! Sett-ement Board, being much larger this month. 
^IhfvaC of p^uT’year ^ dl"g Period last _

t in 1919 being worth $64,060,- — 1
Second comes
rith $61,493,919; third, the cot- 
(xtile industry with $57,630,438;
I, the milling industry with $42,- 
É» *"d fifth, the boot and shoe
^^vith $41,842,817.

Mftes, Ont,—Contracts for 
grapes have been sign- 

Niagara District Grape
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to the Highway Improvement Art to a dr*ve toward Tien-Tsin. Machang
effect this object. °™ k-------  '

On several occasions the Ontario 
Motor League has urged the Govern- ■ ., , „ , .
ment to adopt the scheme of capitaliz 1 Vlcm,l'ty of pekm, following up their 
ing a portion of the revenue anticipât-1 su”ess in capturing Chang Sin Tien,

:ING DUTCH FARMERS 
L TO SASK. PRAIRIES

E

ed from Motor Vehicle License Fees ^,arly on Thursday were driving oil 
to provide funds for the building of ?engta’’ a rail hase for Chang’s
has advanced th^a^an ^lternrtl^e1 The city gates of Pekin were closed 

to the proposal to largely increase the Î!! kee-° out the stragglers from 
annual motor license fees at the ore ■ tang’s forces, who began to near the 
sent time, and, therefore the League c,ty soon after their defeat at Chang 
heartily supports the principle em-1 Sl" Tien.
bodied in the amendment proposed bv1 » The casualties were so large in the 
Mr. Biggs. 3 i fighting that no definite estimate has

What opposition there is to this : been reached as yet. There was heavy 
amendment is -based principally oh the ^gh-tiii&vsat clese quarters, in which, 
argument that the roads now being- ac<îor^^n8 to military observers, the 
built will not last for 20 years and Chincse ac<iuitted themselves quite as 
therefore, will Sbe worn out before’ 35 European soldiers under 
their cost has been met throue-h th» Slmilar circumstances dn the late 
retirement of the bond issue This W?rM War'
argument, however, is fallacious as 11 15 reP°rted that Wu as yet has 
at least two-thirds of the whole work not thrown his famous crack troops 
being done is of permanent value the conflict. They are noted for 
Permanent work such as the construe" the,r loyalty, and it is believed are 
tion of bridges and culverts, grade re-1 ,np emPloyed to protect his rear 
auction, drainage, cuts and fills in ^rom a Poss^le attack by Chang’s 
fact all but the surface work, 'will ■ a"“3' , , , ,

or . 50 years ! i„®U^5S °f^eU*^ "Ve^wtil

^^ncial Government ant 
HPederal Department of Immi

gration to Co-operate.
A despatch from Regina says:—To 

relieve the farm labor shortage in 
Saskatchewan and to bring into the 
country men who, with a little exper
ience in the ways of western agricul- 
ture, will make capable and efficient. 
fâriners^the Provincial Government, 

Jgl^Jj®tion with the Federal De- 
■Qf Immigration, has made 
^■s to bring contingents of 

^ann laborers from Holland, it 
nTLU,Ked officially on Thursday, 

arvi t ?Hskatchewan Bureau of Labor 
i/’if- t^ UV1^Cfl provide special ap- 
t(> • 1 n *orms and other information 
lk' *r*riAnB who want the Holland 

UroZt?’ JrUt toe men will not be 
m ,J Canada unless they

guarawfeed at least a year's

rear and front. But if Wu k elimiiw 
ated, Chang and Dr. Sun will doubts 
lesi .ace each other, late or soon.

This fight is one for control. It ti 
a battle .between the “super-tuchune.”j 
The armies these rival gentry madn-l 
tain are estimate^ at 1,600,000 men.) 
Phe present curse of a traditionally! 
pacifist China is a sordid militarism. 
It is hard to

s

L
PiSSifii

^ jff&M
say which of the rival 

parties is purest in intent. Even foi 
Chinese who know their way about id - 
the mazes of their political chaos, itr 
seems a hard choice. 1

China needs

C.
was

many things, including 
a convention of.rival factions and 
peace between them; provincial selN 
government; political unification aixf 
the ending of the “auper-tuchuns:’5 
This warfare may be the only way to 
clear the road. The upshot of iÙ 
however, is more likely $5 be a fyU

I  —o--- to*r- "toe" and complete breakdown]

Who’s Who in Chinese War ̂  Swn Yat Se°’ head of South Chinese "llowed by a famine aa terrible as
| in vnmese War. J Government at Can-ton and Leader of taat t(Hiay m Russia. ”
I ri,a OTle f ■ too rival factions now warring _Vehicle1 Pekin ifÎh^^rorth^attompt to°ton ^tr<>1 °' — Ge00a Jiving Cost,

mately $3,000,MO. yThir^evmu”*is torence^ ChineS,e P°litical <üf" “super-tuchuns” of China, a “supo7- Compel Pole» to Leave|
increasing from year tovearand itl? by an aPPea' arms. In military governor.” He «.me dim, A . . TT
$2,000,000 annually is set aside by ing towardTto^k-un^ °n a su7nmer day cilased the An-1 ^ /rom Warsawj

....  _ ...... ... means of a bond issue for construe- tHp Munoima p’, fuites to cover. He has been the “Boss • The high cost of livinir
I-' A despatch from Cairo says: bVpwards WH-12. Dr. Sun^at Sen°was F^esL ^Amther t ti. « | at Genoa was responsible for

An important official state- a Unique Gift. provide for maintenance ^ year d™fc of thefirstprovlsional republican tochuns," one°W.'i Pei Fu^holdslorth! ^ re£um here on Thursday
ment says tjyt Lord Allenby, hJhlto J'™® ®ta‘ue <ab»ut lo inches D . _—■—*-------- - fmneriaîirt^.nJ^^T lhl'^al;„ex' in the valley Of the Yangtze-Kiang. | the larger part of the Polish

r«tUl,-J-aie Sudanese leaders «» his father and mother toman Sedltiomst ^ tb» TlOrtlf'13 C?vBhed by Yuan- toose of Chang, and the prize is the ®*‘jn°S*aPhers- The Polish1
t? inform the people that to^6 with them on their voyage A deanatciTT" ». , bloctodY lmhvh/ev, vand P0SSCBaion <* Pekin, nominally held delegation at the Economic
Great Britain does not intend Z J n T ^wben they we™ despatch from Ahmeda- , ^ked Y"«" ambition to make hm- by a shadowy republic whose Preai- Conference now consists of

< -M-4SU _ SzHH%~B —stiscr^rs
made in answer to Egyptian -------------*------------- , . . League; ,was sen- For several days the fighting has Ration, it was said, amountec

1 »«““■ » ito,r;-0 „TeK sawt sst s zgr1 p°“Egypt. rovince That electric heating for houses ”f®e^|,°n’after judge had) THIS ARTICLE REMOVED In V™, Tar down'to Canto^suddenly ' Mount ÊtolT* b k '
I ”o^d b» neither economical nor prac- refused accept the unani- announces that he wiU foto wffh1 wi ,1 ,ro .broke" ""t agaiq’

Showing His Odors. ! Sv m f * îhe conciuaio" moU8 verdict of not guiltv -ba”g- and his troops are in motion ànd is violence^
It was ac lass being examined m Listant enginjr ^"the Ontario"^’ T~ rendered by a jury, which in^ er^6 ^ a ^J***'' but the mat" which caff be hefrd for mile?

snea has the zebra Î” There was no Intoeto^ R^Trch and > g ,°f lncitmg to war was ^ ®Ian £hat ™s chased out of Canada’s forests belong to thi
t°-^k.etti,e qMZPlainer &mee’ solution of toe f£fiWproi>tom ‘° ® hlgher Court’ * «thcia» China. PeWn’s gaS“ W? ‘ï Wh*°!l Pf>ple’ Yhey have a" ™poJ

IftjgSUlred, What « « zebra?” of Canada is toe fullest «C TfleProsecution claimed that 0ut of Manchuria came Chang Tso- Dr Sun greetee£ "vaL of a"‘ beanri8 »" climate and water sup,

iswrSSs
dietf K Z°VyZ Ut“îüf-bVha tmn! °f ‘h.e «««ting govern- tk Ca!,d b,m , DrV 8un ^ his chance to 22ZT£ ZZZZ
fcWMadrid -Ær8 °f -Pba»tion|m=nt, making warfare inevit- ecrihe hi^ a^t^er^X t in°to a"f»d-«--"this matter w^

— -------------- ---------------____________________________ churian handite. He is one of the heart of cS and troaCtog"^^ mou7fire wast

Wk

engage-
i

have as great a value 40 „„ lcars .
from now as it will five years lince ' mto ,P®ki"' 
So far as surface work is concerned^ : 6Uarded’
10eto0n'age SU.?ace should last from!

20 years if good drainage is 
vided and a
tenance is established!

The revenue from Motor 
License Fees last

Officials of the Provincial Bureau 
do not know yet how many men will 
be brought in fpom the Netherlands, 
pie demand, however, is expected to 
be heavy, and there will probably be 
several hundred to come to the prair- 
les within the next two months.

Pro-: 
main- 'proper system of

Great Britain Still
Controls the Sudan

marl
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UNION STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTOmm D^e/ioijsIn spite of tiw fact that th 

was an expagt demand at the Un* 
ion Stock Yârds yesterday, the off
ering of cattle was too heavy, and 
values weakened slightly. The buy
ing of heavy cattle for the overseas 
market kept prices for this class 
firm,, and cows Were also an excep
tion to the general easing in values. 
Prices in the main were off about 
25 cents per cwt, with trade slow 
at the opening. By 2 o’clock, how
ever, upward-ef 2,500 head had pas
sed over the scales, and buyers were | 
stilt operating. The result was that 
the hold-over did not exceed a few 
hundred head.

A lot of choice heavy steers that I 
have been held for the export trade 11 
were numbered in yesterday’s re- I 
ceipts and- they brought good prices.! 
£“®_hulk of the heavy stock brought 
58.75 ti $9 per cwt., with some ■ 
loads at $8.60. One buyer took a- E j 
bout 12 -loads. The export buyers |B I 
were not all operating, some claim- B- 
ing that it was cheaper to buy ,in I 
the West. The scarcity of shipping ■ 
space is also a factor that is mfti-IB I 
gating against a brisker trade. The B 
buying of stockera and feeders was IB 
not heavy, but a few loads changed 1 
hands. In addition to the above r<a-1B 
f,eipî?„ tl?ere were 322 feeders cat- B 
He Wled through, from the West B 
for Ontario points.

Tbe top price for heavy steers IB *■ 
was $9 and $9.1£ per cwt. The top 
load of 16 head, averaging 1,410 lb 
was sold at $9.10 pyr cwt. The U.
,F „°- also sold one for $9.25. The 
bulk of the choice butchers moved 
between $8.25 and $8.50. A do- 
cline of about 25 cents per cwt. was 
noticeable in the butcher steers and 
heifers, but cows held ’ steady, the 
bst bringing from $6 to $7. Rulls 
were slow and eased off slightly.
Feeders brought from $6.10 to $6.65 

The veal trade was inclined to be 
slow despite a lighter offering. IB 
salesmen endeavored to secure I ■ 
higher prices in view of the de
crease in receipts, but prices did 
not exceed $11 a cwt. The hog 
market was stronger, with sales 
being made up to $14 on the fed 
and watered basis. F* today’s 
loading, however, the packers’ quo
tation is $12.75 f.o.b. and $13.50 fed
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The Big Hits in New 
Dance Music
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Come for these new records while they last. You 
never heard such a bunch of fox trots in all your life. 
Don’t wait—They’re worth a special trip!

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
“JIMMY”—Fox Trot 

“AFTER THE RAIN’’—Fox Trot
“Hi. Master's Volce"-Victor Btcord 18872

“BYGONES”—Fox Trot 
“BY THE SAPPHIRE SEA”-Fox Trot 

"Hls Master's Voice"-Vktor Record 18880

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
“TEE-PEE BLUES’’—Fox Trot 

"BLACK EYED BLUES’’—Fox Trot
"Hie Master's Voice''-Victor Record 1887,

1 paul Whiteman and Club Royal Orchestras
“OLD FASHIONED GIRL’’—Fox Trot 

“LITTLE GREY SWEETHEART OF MINE”—Medley Fox Trot
“Hi* Master's Voice"-Victor Record 18879

All on 10-inch Double-sided Records, 85c. '

■
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Ladies Summer Underwear
Ladies Summer Vests made with long sleeves, short sleeve 

and bands, V neck and low neck styles- Prices 30c up to 1.6<
Ladies Drawers made in bloomer, umbrella and step-in sty lei

Childrens Vests in short sleeves and sleeveless stem 
Bloomer drawers. *’■ * •r*7^E

\
i

V Mens Summer Underwear
Mens Shirts and Drawers made spring needle, f l per e»rmefB 
Mens Combinations ankle length and short sleeve. 12 &2.60e| 
Boys Jerseys, khaki trim red, end Navy trim red. all sizes, 60o fl

Nemo Corsets
No. 135—For slender to medium H- jà 
gure, low top- medium skirt with elastic ”
Inserts at back. Pine pink contll, light
ly boned. Sizes 20 to 30. 84-50

F

and watered.
•yeaterday,serHghetW offertoV^rin™
lambs were also largely of inferior,

-.U ,tIade was generally 
slow, with the thin stuff particularly I 
hard to move A few of the best 
sp.TînP. Ia™bs brought up to $15, 
wtih the bulk of the choice . , ,
tin til' Yeaplir*s brought fr 
$10 to $14 per ewt.

__ ^
J. N. SCHEFFER ■r

f '

aBFr
from

I. om

No. 620—For the average stout li
gure, low bust with elastic Inserts, long 
llexlble skirt, pink contrit. Sizes 22 to 
44 at

1 v 1DEEMERTON SEPARATE SCHOOL

For the month of April 
Class IV—Alberta Goetz, Ivan 

Niesen, John Arnold, Florence Stroe- 
Jerome Fortney, Gertrude Kun- 

™?n< Leo Huber, Anthony Niesen, 
William Kunneman.

Sr III—Petronilla Huber, Magda
len Eraewein, Stanley Niesen, Mon- 
ca Huber, Wilfid Kocher, Caroline 
Stroeder.

Jr. Ill—Clarence Huber, Florence 
Kunneman, Lucy Huber, Alphonse 
Niesen, Marie Goetz.

Class II— Eugenia Kunneman, 
Gertrude Meyer, Loretta Meyer, 
^usan Stroeder, John Ernewein, 
Vnme Niesen, Annette Niesen, Cae- 
•llia Niesen, Cletus Wagner.

’art JI Nathalie Goetz, Cletus j 
(unneman, Allan Rehkopf, Sylves
ter Fortney, Joseph Hermann, Cle- I 
tus Huber, Marie Kocher. I
, PaFj Tfr«a stroeder. Leofthrd 1 
Arnold, Mane Fortney, Wilfrid Nié- I

wL X Lawn $5-00

V Mowers :

Our Store will bo closed ev
ery Thursday afternoon at 
12.30 o’clock commencing 
May 18th.

i
:. ^OU said the last time you wheel

ed your mower back into the rhed 
that you’d never set behind it again. 
Yes, indeed, you can save time and 
work with a new machine! Our mow
ers are easv on you, also on your pock- 
etbook- Price 18.50 and up. See us 
the next time you’re in the store. *

I!
iMseX620

HELWIG BROS•l
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

MANGEL AND TURNIP SEEDS
We recommend Bruce’s and Ontario Seed Go’s. 

-Turnips 65c.,CeS ’n 1 b* paCkX8lls- Mangle^ 5c;

We also have Rennies and Ferrys.

IE
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j ^ THE PEOPLE'S STORE. ^ 5
- -----------------------------: — -■ , e

l Housecleaning Specials 
| on for One Week Only

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED j-

E 1CORN E EOur Seed Corn h&s arrived. All varieties 
cialiy cured and selected for seed, 
bus. and up.

E.Spc- 
Price $i.6o per ' E. -

E; Four years iir Kingston peniten
tiary was the sentence meted out 
to Thomas Bridges, Minto Township 
who was tried before His Honor 
Judge Spotton at Guelph on Wed
nesday of last week. The accused, 
who was found guilty of incest, had 
been formally committed for trial by 
Magistrate Rabb after information 
laid by Bridges’ seventeen-year-old 
daughter. When the case - was call
ed in Guelph last Wednesday, Crown 
Attorney Kearns suggested that the 
trial be héld in camera, owing to 
the nature of the evidence and this 
was acceeded to. Mr. Get, Drew 
defended the accused, who pleaded 
not guilty. The trial lasted a little 
more than a hour, during which tif
evidence of a very convincing char- 3 „ So.m,e E.“es goi"£ a‘ P*r 3rd 
acter was heard, and His Honor W SpeciaI Price on_ Short Ends* 
had no hesitation in convicting the M 
accused. Bridges was sentenced 
Friday morning.

E
E .

Liesemer & KaMeisch E TWO ONLY MARLBOROUGH
E SEAMLESS TAPESTRY RUGS .
W 9 ft. by 10% ft.. Oriental and 
g Floral Design. Special $21.56

E CONGOLEUM RUG SPECIAL
tg 9 ft. by 9 ft. Special ............$10.00
” 9 ft. by 10% ft. Special ... $11.60 
E 9 ft. by 12 ft. Special .... $18.00

Feltol Linoleum.- All 
Designs

Feltol «reaps «ltd looks 
well, lies flat and *11 told 
is the best value on the 
market in this class of 
floor covering. Two yds 
wide. Special 90c yd.

Grocery Specials"
Laundry Soap .....................E for 25c M
Infants Delight Soap ... 8 for 25c '
Palmolive Soap ................ 3 far 25c m
Taylors Perfume Soap .. 6 for 39c ” 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ... 5 for 50c E

E

! Millinery !
E

E E-DINNER SETS
Regular $45.00 Special ..........
Regular $40.00 Special .........
Regular $86.00 Special .......
1 Only TSe Set rsg. $S6 j|»

FREE

W ONE ONLY LINOLEUM RUG 
S ' The very newest design. Size 6 
W ft. by 12 ft. Special $17.95, A Snap
E LINOLEUM FOUR YARDS WIDE

E$35.50 .
$80.66 EFloor Oil Cloth

All Designs. One yd. 
wide. Special 49c yd. 
2 yd width Special 98c

We have now ready ind displayed a beautiful lot M 
Ready-to-Wcar Hats for Spring and $i of Trimmed and

Summer.
MENS READY MADE SUITS 

SPECIAL
M Regular $40.00. Special .... $38.50 
w— Regular $35.00. Special .... $27.00 
” Regular $30.00. Special .... $24.50 

Regular $25.00. Special .... $22.00 
Eg FREE—One Aluminum Preserving 
^ Kettle with every Suit.

on EW Prices very moderate. Styles the very 
V. You are cordially Invited to give us a call.

ALUMINUM PRESERVING KlPlLJ
TLB. GUARANTEED. RBQULAR* 
$$.66 BACH. ■

WB WILL GIVE ONB FREE WITH J 
EVERY $23.66 PURCHASE

CREAM WANTED—We guarantea the best possible teat and the highest * 
price paid for same. Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Onions, Home made Cheese, etc. E

E —-------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- S

newest. 5 Big Specials on Lace 
Curtains, Tapestry 
Curtains. Scrims, 
Marquisettes, etc.

Rheumatism ?We will save you money by buying your Spring
Or neuralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago!

Tha remedy 1» simple, inexpen
sive, easily taken and harmless.

Hat here. E
E
EMiss M. Schurter |

•—-E

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules

Your druggist will supply you. 
Writs lor free trial to Temple- ' 

tea’s, M Celborne St., Toronto.

SOLD BY J, P. PHELAN —

s WE1LER BROS.
---
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